
April 20 MESSENGER AND VISITOR.
^ } Inst>*ri of а шкапа of virtue, and ihua 

deelmyvd all lia vaine, nnd made it a 
uf evil. “I gtvy tithes," a tenth, 

£‘bf ollihat 1 poeeeee,1' rather of all that 
tiàcqulr*, all hla цаіо» He was exceed 
"•g ІУ particular as to outward torn», and 
made ibis a substitute for real virtues, 
aa -to which he was oareleaa, ..r which ho 
did not wish to practise, lie tithed 
mint and anise, hut had no love to God.

"The lael that he does hot say a word 
about hie aine allows bow low was hie 
standard. He that oovereth his sins 
shall not prosper (Prov. *28 : IS). He 
was clothed with phylacteries and 
fringe**, not with humility (1 Pet. 5: б).”-

ПІ. Тжа Pkaykb That Hba*d a*d 
Anhwirku.—V. 18. "And the pnbll- 
oan.” A real, outrageous sinner. Hé 
had no doubt committed the sins ol bis 
class. lie wee a social outcast. He had 
no respectability. He had been as bad 
a man as the Pharisee, only in a differ
ent direction. "Standing," as usual In 
prayer, but with no posturing lor effect 
like the Pharisee.

Рістхліе like the publican in his ootq- 
mon working dress, appearing to be 
what he really was, a publican. “Afar 
off." Уoi In the inner court ol Israel, 
much leee in the court of the priests, 
whither, probably, the Pharisees direct- 

taps, not even In the court of 
n, but remained outside, in the 
ol the 0entiles, where even pagans 

were permitted. He would thus be afar 
off from the Pharisee, as well as from the 
eltar. “Not lift op so much as his eyes 
onto heAven." So deeply did ho feel 
his guilt “Smote upon bU breast." "A 
common gesture for the expression of 
great grief and shame (I.ok* 28: 48)." 
"Uod be merciful to me a sinner. Liter- 
elly, tome “the" sinner, ee if, like Paul, 
he felt himself to be '4he chief of sin-

8
ril S0 B Y. P; ü. Mille ПІЦІ Sibbith Sebool. 17. “Whosoever shall not receive the 

kingdom of Ood as a little child." Truai- 
ing Hod, as a child trusts his parent*, 
willing to Ієнm. willing to be l-*d. ready 
to obey. “Shell in no wise enter then 
in." (1) Because be will not, without 

childlike characteristics. He will he 
self-confident, end go his own way, and 
not God’s. (2) Because he cannot ; for 
the kingdom of God is estate of child
like trust in God and loving’ obedience 
to God : and till one has these qualities, 
he is by the necessity of the сан tfutside 
of that kingdom. « .

In the Spring:Young people are apt to be Impellent, 
forget ling "trifles make up the sum of 
life " |ust a< in building, slagle bucks 
laid one at a time, one upon another, 

ke the towering and solid 
a little story which Ulus- 

of liule thing»: 
exhausted his

BIBLE LESSONS.
Uwlredlflratioo Insert plural 

ion In BapHlet history 
intent In mtsetnaery 
[ deaontinaUona) In-

Adepted from РаіопЬмЧ Select Noun 
IIOORDOtUeiH.

Lessee VI. lay 18. Luke 18: t-II.
LFHS0N4 ÔîTPRAYER.

Study the Whole Chapter." Commit 
Verses 18-17,—Luke 18: 1-43.

OOLDRW тахт.

у which 
erdiot of 
•re Safe 
nen who
• like a

;»on. No 
strength

combine to ma 
wall. Her* is 
traies the lm

A young man. having 
patrimony to Obtaining a professional 
education, settled in a town already Ailed 
with successful lawyers, to practice law. 
Oae day, one of then old lawyers asked 
him how, under snob circumstances, he 
expected to make a living.

“I hope I may get a little practice, 
was the modest reply.

“It will be eery iftUe," said the lawyer.
"Then I will do that little well," an

swered the young man, dhcidedly.
He carried out bis determination. The 

little things well dooe brought larger 
ones and in time be became one of the 

ngulsbed Jurists in bis state.
Agate, a certain old bishop, who was 

fond of finding odd characters in ont-of-

theasset" Purify the Blood by 
way of the Kidneys. 
This is Nature's way 
of doing it, and the 
way.

вш.івїіе&Ш abortiw,*nd BMWohurehn

■SabâiÿfjsffSs ЙУйаам set. lnffe full 
eAraetlon of who* teuehlags

we AM cere nssu WITH on
"The publican, stending afar off, would 

not lilt up to much at his eyes unto 
heaven, but smote upon bis breast, say
ing, God he merolfaf to me a tinner."— 
Luxe 18: 13.

Bated Through a*Plctare.Kindly address all oomnmnleaUoos tor toe 
eolnmn to Rev. O. O. Oatts.lt.lobs. N. B.

A striking example of how art? may 
become the handmaid of religion u af
forded in a Scotch-story related by some

“I wee 'way down with the drink, 
when one night I went Into a ‘public,’ 
and there bang Hie picture. 1 was sober 
then, and I said to the bartender, Sell 
me that picture ; this is no place for the 
Saviour/ I gave him all the money 1 
bad for it and took It home. Then as I 
looked at It, the words of my mother 
oame back to me. I dropped on uty 
knew and criod, *0 Lord Jeeus, will you 

out of all

C. 1. Topic.—"Be of good cheer/'— 
1:22-83.

B. Y. P. U. Topic.—"The promises of 
God."—2 Peter 1:4.

B. T. P. ІГDell? BIM* Headings.

» (Prom Baptist Union.) 
Wedoeeday April 89 -Kwklel 14. 

“Idole to their bean" (те. 8). Compare 
1 Joho 8121.

Thursday April 80,—Kseklel 1611-16 : 
14. God’s abounding lore towards Jer- 

Compere Jer. S : 2.
Friday Mat 1. - Kseklel 16:16-86. 

Jerusalem's tie end shame. Compere 
Jer, 8120-82.

4 BXrLAWATOBT.
I. Psxeevemtio Pkavsk. - Vs. 1-8. 

The story of the widow and the unjust 
judge. God is not compered f. the un
just judge, bm contrasted with him. If a 
hard hearted, wicked judge, who oared 

the-wsy places, was visiting In a quiet for neither God nor man, but only for 
neighborhood. One day, In a walk hlmwlf and bis own interests, would yet 
with a friend, be oame eorosa a of nee- grant justice on account of the pereever- 
road wttlament with e few houses, anee ef the widow, bow mnoh more, how 
Among them was a song little shoe-shop, Infinitely more readily will the good God, 
keet by an old men. oar Father in heaven, who loves to give

Ioteiested in the old cobbler, the Usb- ter more than we are willing to reoefve, 
give tie the help wo need against oar 
adversaries.

And If the unjust judge doee-tbis for a 
poor widow, in whom be has no Inter- 
rot, bow mnoh того will our Father 
grant the prayers ef hla own children, 
even his wlwl ohs, whom he has

John 16
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tfcat you yet DODD'Spick me up again and take me 
Ш’ко inch

ed his s
nch prayer la evei 
that fisherman is

op stopped for a chat.
"My fitend,” be said, “I would not 

think so small a business as mending 
■boss would pay so well.”

"Ah.” sold the gentlemen with Mm, "Old beta has the monopoly of shoe- 

No°-“-
"Mow Is that, Cater ashed the I
“Just sc," replied Oato. “It 

little patches put on with little stitabes

helds ” "Little things well

er unanswered, 
the grandest 

that little Scotch village. He 
was ssksd If be bad no struggle to give 
up liquor. Such a look ofex nhation 
oame over his fan aa he answered :

"When the heart le thus 
the love

To-day
•—» » »»**«***»^

When you buy aSaturday May 2.-Kseklel 18:18-88. 
Hte.t selfishness, Sodom, sorrow. Com
pere Gee. lit SO and 19124-26.

Sunday May 8.—Prove* meeting.—me 
гнотам or ood. 2 Prier 111-8.

N. S. Lesson.—Faith. Luke 17:8-19.
Monder May 4.-Keeklei 17. Shell 

one break a •< venant and be delivered! 
(re 16.) Сомраге Jer.

Tuesday May 6,-Iaekiel 18:1-8. 
“The seal that slnneih, It shell die” (vs. 
4.) Compere Rom. 8:10-81.

The B. T. P. 0. of Immaaoel ehuroh, 
Truro, N. B.. Invita* the pastors of the 

«- Baptist eh arches of Caleb es tor
together with two delegates from rock 
Broie»ef B. T. f. U , iosMsad a roily 
to beheld la Imfiteanel ehuroh on Moo 
day and Toeedey, May 4th sod 6th, ft

PIANO i:opened to the 
of drink rightÎ» "*uk”

hiahop. 
Is roly

War Patna must aa IwroavewAvai 
for the answer Is often long delayed. (!) 
It le not beeawe God Is unwilling to be
stow good things, 
eeade*fer bel 
then we are wash. 19) 
aad cultivate our faith, bringieg us Into 
•loser relettoea I# God. (1) T» Is m 

M St w rosette, to Mrieasiiy oar

thsmrolros mast oftee npee slowly, aed 
require graduel devslspsssat, ew4 de- 
need ee ether і Megs. There 
la priatteg MM* by the mlliu* till usee 
knew hew W rood, Ur bulldieg railroads 
till eeghwe are is routed, «ft) Prayer 
thsttls Ml petwhf led teases e lash 
of tetth. rodsbsdtross, sad Маєм to 
HteMro The emu re a* a* a у beds* toe 
Hasek* has date te arrive 

H nee Km* er Pea Tee ta.v * Paige 
|W иааиигуиі *>▼• l-lâ Meriro 
fituesrossd to Me dtsetplro earn trowel 
toe totter* ef seme prayers и nrotes ee

і >L1TTLS 18*11 ЯI BBSS.

lew le Brrw the Tea agate rs Well.

Slamead lyre See» the Child res la 
*ew (1sthr».

little money le erodes to heap the 
ehUdrea w»U-4 krodsowriy drossed 
Thrifty mother» rarely bur row clothing 
ter their little euro, yet they always of 
pser uteriy drowsed. This to the rorolt 
ef uetog the Ptomood Pyee. whtob rots 
ell the irohtewMe rotero wtth bet Utile 
w<wh rod trouble.

Father's suit* sod woTOw's dreoaro 
ero he tehror to pterou, redyed m4 

•ver torche boro rod girto et e 
very somsII «aprose Whew tots wwh 
haetohsdowe. to wre yea ero toe Dm

tot
not Leave prejudice and prefer- , 

cnee at home. Seek the bat f 
value for your money. Go > 
•low, investigate, see the . . ^

I fax, N . S.

It tf-ll. er most be oror per- 
more ready to giro 

It Is to ebortoh
He did try to palliate his 

slue beeaoss others had committed them.
14. "I tell yew.” With whet emphasis 

uod power did title “tell you” earn# from 
this divtee It “This mae went down .

. IrotiSed.” Hteetoe forglyee, bto 
prayer euaworod, rod he hereafter treated 
•s a Jett рогом, rrosteed beak*tote the 
family ef CM- It wee posrihte to leetife 
ewd rroojtb him, toseese the true spirit 
rod eheraeter tod begun to Me seul. 
“Mather thee Sh* .abar " ■ 
though ee greet e rieuer as 
to wee stiff proud, ue lev lag, aâd awe» 
peetleg. Stoh roes teed bto owe rowusd, 
rod INS roewvr he SMghtr-roe, the 
pretoe ef wtt-a. the etoer, toe mrgtetwg 
kro ef trod. The row ito bed togwe 
to toe puMtsss whtob wrote grow Lie 
toe toavewly Stosueser ’ Story eue 
that oaeittMb blesrotf sHeii to shooed " 
Abused by hie owls rowtty, whtoh Mtode 
those wh.ro It tefbete. rod draws tbhm 
tote mawy ewers este ludtwretiws per- 
ateb^we to their werbttf tew we ta lie 
•in to ata—I k, »... «ь, .ü- -to 
roy і*»» oppertuwliy. et heusbttug veta 
gbwtoue регепм rte w ill he ohoood lu 
toe Stahl ef Gad. wto aMwsu the proud 
"Me Asti hwmMeth Mmeelf shell to as

I'totolM H-ld.

“If I* tor. », Ito, ■, (ma.to-I I'l KARNy
. o—.4f there was weed rod water to

mmIff!
АИ thee yro gs ewt eli the week, and 
roror we* te fhtob ef Him agato till 
rtte Bwdey after. You Just live

huew you. leu seeg Mr byawe. bet

$Х7^Ї^Гв,іе3іивІе M*‘,kv

r U мато
And thpe avoid after regrets. 1 [

SAMl As there has 
time (tom thlr

»*» r  ̂fll*
we are mehiee. pertops • wevTrowS 
rot be out ef roe way. Iterteg the 
eight weeks our Vatoa has rot met e 
to the eweetol rorvtros that here

toe^jd eBerto J shwroh rod pa

Sfe1 D W. KARN d CO
Hum m 6.,.» luifn, 

•тиес«. ht
POÎBIB haste 

te timeST,
миша**•sis ms reste

fer Us Гаагу Write With litre
agrototod wage. Of tide 

number twelve arose from the usseeists 
member. Mp ef ear Vel*. Ото bee 
united wwb as bp eapertoeee teevleg 
only two te eer serorists list of iftroa, 
We are bepteg rod pray leg that the* 
ussy pee their way steer to obey ear dew 
lord Van a meads We drotte » return 
throbs t„t ell that 
Oae ef the

11
trusted la them 

selvae that they wage righwaue " “There 
Is e grosrsites ti.st ere pare la their 
own eyee. end rot Is not washed from 
their flitbtease4 (Prov I8i ill • wbteh 
sap, ‘Surod by ibyssif, eoa* rot roar te 
met ter! ear better the* thro ’ Thaw 
ere • rooks la to) UO* “ lea 86.1 
"Selfrtghiewwest’' Is an: 
rigbieouseess. (I) It bee ee ee
wrong steadsrd ef rlghwoaeaeee, 
Keene feels ae seed m ejww heei

forms, not of e trne rod 1er lag Я 
(1) It le wlftshrighteoeseem, the

rootlre |4) It Is righteousness in some 
things sod not In others. It has pal 
virtues, which absorb ys time end alien 
tioa white tt Is blind to other vlrteee 
quite ee Imporiroi / rod heero it de- 
•ptero others who have different virtues, 
and te proud of It* own distortion. “Aad 
drepteed others,“ the tendency of self 
rich мого n*ss It to look down upon 
others, ito It te ibe tendency of тім

яаапггігиShed Out te 
let* pro* with «MdI eat at Me stos tew 
■of lee* і eel ef eytt row pee y ta* te* 
ef the eegete I net ef hie out J*t pesttteu 
eed etwreete# ieto heevee.

IV issees ms « uitsero 
(7- 18 "Asd they," tee awtiww- 
“ Brought nute hi* also leluuie," very 
yeueg ehlMree There mu* hero hero 
eoaseteteg very ettruetive about Jess» 
to hla personslllf, the beauty of bte 
spirit, the obéra te bto peevweetiro, the 
tore he tewe to ell. Without doubt he 
was taeteM sud ee* to drees,
In msnror. genii*, sheer fill, rod soeteJ. 
a dellgbiiul frtend end mimputou. the 
Ideal man, netoely In rharsolev, but In 
sroaeere, “That he would touch them 
To Impart a blessing on teem, by puttieg 
hie hands upon them eed preying (Matt. 
19 і 11). The prayer and the toeeh ef 
Jesus would bare reel power end would 
he an hi flow liai memory all their lives.

“But when his disables sew It,’’ they 
rebuked them" : found mull with them, 
aad bade them keep awes. They 
ably thought It beneath .Irons' dignity, 
rod that he ought not to atop hie lm 
portent teachings nv rely to blvse e few 
ehttdrrn. For Jroua u-в» In ibe mid* of 
e meet solemn sort Importent dli 
10 elder people (M sit. 19: 8-1 
the disables did

(led h* wrought, 
teathus la alar-?' n Itt franvilla It

BAiliil. . . V. M

sure drvero.
ill of throe I-Ila with sis aatte 

druse* will he Wei m any 
rawly I te leur ero ■ a la ris 
dtele we verr муре rod tottauiinisl.

•rod Dyes і these ere seat fUe ef ee* 
Wells A Bteberdsne I’m, 900 M rouerie 
Strew, Montreal

lag h'meell 
item -M w.

tor kap
__ ns teat the Vet* had hade

a great help to him, rod doubt tew 
«uroy mere route hero mid the мато. I 
am romewbat irorfnl that all ef as do a* 
tolly rtntltoe the privtieg* we have a* 
the treat te* to ee*milled to ear ears

er resproeibillti* rwtiag npee ut then 
ever before. The ears ef bel pi eg aad 
training times who have lately eoero te 
tie, sad who are taking their pleeee to 
ibe damn to very gtaei. S* I (rust test 

Its that our eufilsteesy te not ef 
but ef God, Set If a* may

ПЛ.8Я

-Vs 1»

h'(

W# ere sesMv«eeear *p«ta«Aa Issptrlag Ssample.

----- ------- - thw adrtee shills, hat
ipls Inspires. Who is am reused to

EDS I tori*), КМи*

tesisy Seheel lotit.

s і to* - •u* uror -aww» 
рмцгт,'1 (ter end tow jm

і “is?
t*4 “<Watee b, Ntlber*•«w-u#.* v » b.v. —m. same» 
»•*!-. WMuatnlne* ter all .waeweee.

B8TSL BBVflWICf.
should he neratel In adlmrine te tteмгіеіімШІьГьеreplied і "Thewaridls 
*jy Father’s house : (bon oroet not bee

"But I will slay thro," sold the Km

i.STu

ІИІГМІГ*
He^ shew

If. Marge SrfiuerMy, Propriétér eftbims.w.u
Seeeten'a well hadwa Вміє try. Nr-

(SrtSro maaeatli Cared ef Aeele BbeaaaAtom
by Sr. Maaeleg’e Srrmro Browdy 
A brrst Indersrmeni.

creetoe* (of emre rank or weultb) to 
despise others, who here not these 
tore* of greetne*. but era really far 
grower. дТЬе rubble layeated the most 
nigh flown designations far eaeb other, 
eoeh ae "Light of Israel," “Uprooter of 
Mountains, "Tbs Glory of the Lew,"
«The Holy," etc.: but they desert bed 
the vest ms* or their fellow eountry- 
ewn as “seoureed" tor not knowing the 
law (Jobe 7 ; 49), nnd spoke of them * 
"empty olsteras" “people of the earth," 
ate.

10. "Two men weal op into the 
tempto," the eehnewlodged place of 
prayer, where the morning end evening 
moense rd* like prayer, to guide the 
people In prayer. The temple was open 
at fil hours ol th« day for private wor 
•hip. "<fne a Pharisee," the highest, 
roost rrspeetable cla* among the Jews, 
"noted for tbolr pretensions to special 

■ rodjbelr rigorous observance 
of all the ceremonial requirement* of 
the law." But hie morality, bto dally 
life, was a great way from true righteous 
new, AS we roe in the New TriUmont 
derortpllon# of the Wiertoeee ss a else*.
(Bad hearts, Matt. 98 1 26 » covetous, <i« 
vouring widow's houses, Matt 28 : 141 h tog' 
gensratiea of vlyers. Melt. 8: 7 i proud thai 
Md self-righteous, Matt 9 ; 11-181 nr,о І I 
«frites. Matt. 28 : *8).

11 "Sided." the ordinary attitude of 
prayer, bui the word employed hers 
dlflers from that used to droq^at* lit* 
publican's standing and gives a very dir 
1er en l Impression, It means "stationed 
himself, s truck an attitude," ustenUif 
mtsly. "l'rayed thus with himself.'
Either by himself, apart from others, or 
Iwwaeerogrsttikilng himself on bis good 
new, rather than preying to Ood. "God, I 
thank thee." It wne ЩШШШІШвЯШЯ 
toi bnl his thanksgiving was pride rod 
boasting,- to the nam* of grailtud*.
"That I am net as other men/the irsi 
of mankind. He tola a elaro by hleaself, 
and all other men were far below him. 
“Extortioners." very common especially 
among the publicans, The proverb wee,
"Ms publicans, hall a «town extortion- 
era." "Or even as this publiées." - And 
then, bis ays alighting on the publican, 
he drags him into his prayer, making 
him to supply ibe dark background on 
which the bright enters of hteownvtr 
toes shall more gloriously appear,-find 
log, it may be, in the deep heart earnest 
new with which the penitent was beat
ing bte breast. In his dowooeri eyes, 
proofs In confirmation of the lodgment 
whtob he passes upon him.

IS. "I feet twice In the week.” Be 
thought be did more than his doty.
"The law appointed only a single fast 
day In the year, the day of atonement 
(Lev. »i 29). The bi-weekly feet ef the 
Pharisees wees harden imposed by the 
aval, lew.” Be made fasting a virtue.

■r*Uttrowtivs Mwtiefl, said the historié 
hid with Christ inA meeting of the eaerotive of ibe Maritime rir>7V„ wtif he held at

Truro, beginning Tuesday, Mey 6th, at
ТХУ'* *’

"Iwtillake away thy 
"Nay," was the answer « In the first 

pises, I hero none Umm thou knewest of. 
My^roasure Is in heaven, end my heart

"Sat ! will drive thee ewey from thy 
friande."

"Wot ee," answered Chrysostom. "! 
have a friend In heevee from whom thou

Mr. Geo Me4wron#y, proprietor of 
the Hotel Brewewtek, M 
th* Hawker Medicine Ce._ <Û1),M Ш

"1 take greet pteMure la elating to 
yen end (he publie thaï ум аго the pro
prietor» of ibe grrotwt rbsumelto erne 
I have ever com* to eontect with ov need.

“I suffered for a year with route rheu 
matletn, and after try tag everything 1 
could get et Uw drug storw wl thoul do 
riving any beeefli, I tried Dr. Mann tog’s 
Gerasea Itemwty end found In II n eom 
piste and per твого l ours 

“I heartily rroommsnd 1| as the b*t 
На I moot in the market "

Dr. Manning's German Itemedv to sold 
by all druggists and dealers w Mete, per 
bottls, an«Г|а manufactured only by lb* 
Hawk* M«Дієте Co. (Ltd), St John,

7.80 p. m. Anangaetente for meeting 
nvim rod eritertalnmeet of members 
will i»e made by the Truro Meetetiee, A 
number of Important mstmrs nrodlng 

title meeting a 
il not steer, I* 

sake ef getting я

ВАГ" Я'иЯХІГСЖАХЗЛ», айі 
>beto-

terrupted by ehUdrea ; bet Jirsoe beew 
that this very Interruption wee on* of 
the best «mtoreemenis of bis teaching.

IflWDSBimi CniLDSee venu Cou two TO 
JliVS Theie to still need of this re 
be he of J «-su-, In some of oar modern 
aharobw. Children *• hindered (1) 
by teaching that children cannot loeom* 
tvlirtetiene yodng і (2) by asgtrot of their 
rrtgtewtrnlntogi (8) by the example 
ef parents who ere mute interested in 
worldly ihlegv thro In ndlsion. wl* 
neglect family prayer, end the obureh, 
end Sabbath school | (4) by "all e m 
deal on the part of the obureh, the 
teeehsr, or the parse which tends tore- 
pro*. chill, or ebeek the enthusiasm of 
ehlldbeod tot Christ, end darken Its 
simple faith In hlm f (6) hr faul 
leg with the obureh and good p*<>|

km
not wish him to

wl «•• •«; ІІИ -v r-miieli#. Гояітяп'ол
Win*, <lnwmu..lon ЄИ», fspdsmat
Pant* aad Iteb.vritmtl. .. И*#*, ete

meeting that the otttoera 
era w 004te members of 

. The matters of OrosllM
». s
IwlOelleea

roast not separate me. I defy theei 
there Is nothlnj thou roast do to hurt 
me."—Nam's nova.

L
union and «gaeleeiten ero' he settled, 
when we some together. Any Indi
vidual or Buetety having a suggestion to 
make Of a qaeetlro to submit, bearing

W* er* sewly a«mi-t W еОл"»И*ге. 
Ьа*- гпьЄА***» lu year own

Ar* *11 th* l^eeon If- Ip «" «ЄГ
ЯїїьЛ'ї'Я.Тйй-.'Г.-ЛЯ
Ars row .«Min eotf-s ti> »»"4 r*oro*e*rt 
Tfe»( htur atrn t know err aiteu and

Toon truly,

«СІВГГІІ lellteBtoBlA.

rm the work of I he body, will do good 
rorviro by sending them to the meeting. 
Nome of the members will have to make 
a sacrifiée in order to be present, but It 
to hoped the welfare of the roues will 
Indoro them to make ll eheerfolly. It 
will be Impossible to have * werossful 
annual meeting of the Union, unless we 

have • Urge Attendee* * the es- 
re «Mating. Corns one, eowte ell I 

By order of the President,
« TO. Neste,

ties’r. Mar. B Y. P. U.

.dSTrESSiTn&ftS
varsity rod Oburoh settlemsate to Low-
don sbould^^^H^^^^HIMS. list я little book published 
by Pastor Neumann seme yea» ego on 
"Christian Ileoreations tor the People." 
Many e suggestion would be very useful 
In this country, Ills idea of Family 
Evening! is not unlike tit# drawing-rooms 
for the people which are so suoomsfal In 
Ksst and Mouth l/mdon. He says that 
the question of whether ibe working 
women shoe Id be espeetod to drew a 
little того carefully then usual for these 
evenings have been so much discussed 
In Germany, but for his ewn pert be has 
found that the poor enjoy the entertain
ment mo* when they route In their plain 
working clothes. «Фо not let us, be 
•eye, "attempt anything teal la too high, 
too refined, too cultured tor the people." 
Pastor Neumann, do the other band con
demns the very silly songs and reel té
tions wbteh ace often te be heard * 
meetings tor the poor, Mnoh trouble 
end experience ero needed In order to 
find the happy mean. We must raepeet 
the people end give them our best. “The 
sillier kind ofIroes and anrofirt* should 
be oerefully erotdsd. The programme 
must be dignified, although not so dig 
nlfled that ft lies Ilka a weight of leaden 
spirits of the people. Truths mu* be 
so expressed that (he simple* ron so 
understand them " Pastor Naumaoo 
suggests th* Goethe is too dlfleuU a 
poet for the people, and that only » few 
ef Sebllteris poems are simple enough 
tor recitetloo. He edrteee young atiete- 
ters rather to turn to the people's poets 
of Germany ; Ubland, tieroek end (Harm. 
Above ell, be thinks that nathtog should 
be done or mid tt these Family Evenings 
which would make united worship at 
the close seem oat of keeping,-British 
Weekly.
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V І geo. a. McDonald, j
ran
mill Sssf*->.Tivsi»r«r.
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never, ооеіимтое.
PUTTS KB’S E1ULW0N

Car* OoesnmpUoe In iu eerljr i

PUTINKR*8 KMUINION
Prokmm Ulte in tbs sdranesd

PUTTNEBU EMULSION

r prwenee, thus lessen Ins their r* 
it end revereero fur them (8) 

com lug to
V"Hficlpal 

,, Halites, ЯЛ •Р40І M 
Chlldroo Equity Sale.____ m ere hhidersd, from eomlug to
Christ by building the audience rooms, 
conducting the worship, forming the 
oboir almost sorely for lb* benefit of the 
adults, and doing very Utile for the ron. 
venienee and tosiBiction of th* children.

18. "But Jesus," moved with indigna 
tiro (Mark 101 14) because they so mis
understood bte character and bis work 
as to kinder any who wtilted to соте to 
him, especially children, the hope of the 
ehereb, and the mothers, the beat work
ers /or bto kingdom, “called them unto 
him," taking th* children in his arms, 
•nd blessing them (Mark). "Ami sald. 
HoShr (permit, let them alone) little 
children to com* unto me." Because be 
wanted the ИШ* children, and the 
children needed him. Children may 
know that they are welcome, for they 
have a speelal invitation from J*ns. 
"And forbid them not." Jesus empba 
»l*a bte command by repetition “for 
of such Is the kingdom of God." Tbs

II A^grottemro speaklngju roKndeav-
ЙвіиГЧгеІі aaa always a* sea commit 

tes of one upon, tits next duty. The 
commutes of roe to as Important * any

Hie 11*. "
■ large committee, with efficient 
ehsirma# and willing workers who are 
"workers together," te Indtenearobl# In 
mroy Unroof labor, But tblaeef «bel 
little wayside epportunittes, the sudden 
call for help, the emergwneiro that must 
1-е met, the little words th* must be 
spoken, end the unobtrusive deeds that 
should ho does, while tits days are going 
by, then imagine waiting to roll а «от- 
iu і use fa* eaeb work I Why Ibe time 
would peas away and the ohence would 
vanish while the notice wee being given, 

a ’ The rom mi Use of one te permanent, 
Mid there is never any emharassment 
*l<out a quorum. "Whatsoever thy 
hand flndsth to do, do It with thy might/' 
Is its motto. It may win the shy ooofi 
«tense and encourage the rffjrt of those 
who would reseat bring labored with by 
"A body" of persons, however, f.-leadig. 
Yes, it lew important committee, and 
though H may make ne stated "repart,'' 
the book of remembrant» will keep the 
record forever.—The Mid Onotleeei,

,tKKV$
ll»m КИИІ, Id Uw «tty of Hstnt Jobo, In 
the dl/S'.rt Connty ol Mnli.l J.-twi. sim! 
t'mvlniw- «.f Пгчі.-ei, u. no Wklk
SBhUaY th- ЯЧІї d»y ol April nc»t, *1 
the boar of T • *tv* 0‘alonk И.юп, parsuant 
to a L«4-r«-i »i (inter ol Ui" Pup*» me Cott.1 
In КціИІу, тати th* KlgbUenlh day at 
Kohniary. A T* IMl In » c-tUti" е*„н 
Uwrrln ргпіііиц, » I 
MU-loo Board at Iha Ilaptl-t C-'nveeUro 
of th* warttime I'nwtu.w are Plaintiffs, 
awl Hi «-tient ramt.iv aad Kilsa Mllltean 
»«e Itefvndwut-, with llit- appmbatIon of 
Ibe an-Ur-lg, wl. It- f»re« in Krvilrv. Hie 
l ands ami Pramt-** Uverrln mm.tloued 
aha dseerllKHl as lotlows :

A LLlbat «ч-rtali pl»«w»rparrrl ofTan-t and 
f\ Prsmlaoa sllnal.-, lyl-e end belli* In ll.e 
City of Паті Join,. In Dukes U aid, «1» tl.e 
south side 01 Qii' rn Иігркі, and know a- d 
««liiUngulebrd In «lu» «»liOпаї «*гиці by Uw 
Lot one tboo-ап'І aiul inirtv-iwo (I0S2), ran- 
laming to tj Min Iron1 ami 00» bna.dr.il 
fret In rrer, «»-lug itt-14 lately porche—d by 
said Itloha-d Cayd-ly from one Kavhl.l J-w- 
-tan. 'ngclbf-r with *11 ibf- Improve nmol», 
•rlrllcgrs and eipint. nao« r* thereto belong- 
loger in anyw«wapi»»,la mug 

Kor icrmeo sole apply Urtiw ИаІпМіГе П».

Dated MM* twtnly -fourth ita.-> of February,
A I). "®|,L4RKNC|, „ гкНПГвОК.

'Ka rr*» In Equity.
MOST. McDOWAt.D. Plaintiff * Holldür. і 101

■phros Wtt Ml.
I,

Is Uw remedy, p*r svestlanes, tor Ото 
vumptloe sod an Lena Troubles.

PUTTNEK*» EMULSION
te tee best sure tor all Wasting DU sees*

PUTTNEH’8 EMULSION
Is tor sals by all good 
tor л large bout*.

I.

91 піаяе il t

mat tube thank

DmggtsU at toots

OMN, N, N.

On the Market
condition, In whatever place, where Ood 
is the king, where bis subject» love and 
obey him, and live according to bte laws. 
THkte kingdom belong little 
and titwe who have tb* qualities ehar 
aoieristic of the Ideal childhood,-hu 
mtilty, terofatblenem, obedience, perfect 
tree*, and a wealth of warm and exprès

Over 30 Yeats• ■w m .
shUdron

and none excel»

WOODILL’S
GERMAN

BAKING
UMT sire affection. 

Nat In antitire forgetfulnesa, . . . 
Bat trailing clouds of glory do we ooc 

From GoS, who is our home. 
Heaven Uw shoot us in our infancy.

The young people of the oburoh are 
the hope of future activity as well ro 
the means of present torse M which to

jbpV^-smm|roM»iimjmf|^Hm*toto*

In the spiritual world • men te me* 
eared rot by bis genius, bat by bte like-
---------God. Ood does not reason nor
remember, hut be loves. POWDER

3HK.T*

. it


